
Transylvania County Henderson County

Located in the heart of the Blue Ridge Mountains, this beautiful 5 BR/ 4 BA custom home sits on 23 acres of pristine creek front property. It is a combination of brick, lifetime warranty scalloped
shingles making it a country semi contemporary look. You can trout fish in the morning and swim and play golf in the afternoon. All of the rooms have very high ceilings with 8’ interior doors.
Two fireplaces accent the great room and the family room. Split plan with separate quarters for all with a special main floor den and office area, country style kitchen with hickory cabinets and
granite tops, featuring an eat-in area with bay windows and a large more formal dining area. The rear covered porch overlooks the pool, rock hot tub and it has a panoramic mountain view over
the creek and the valley below. And the list goes on... Located only 17 minutes from downtown Brevard. Purchase home and all 23 acres - $1,100,000 • Purchase home and 10.5 acres - $895,000

Family Compound Adjoining National Forest This is a golden opportunity for a buyer to acquire pasture land with two major creeks and three homes. There are pond sites and the potential

for hiking trails directly into the Pisgah National Forest and only five minutes from Brevard! The Four Bedroom Home on three acres- $349,000 •  The Three bedroom 2.5 bath home 

on 23.5 acres-$595,000 •  The Handyman Special home on 38.5 acres- $395,000 •  All properties were recently listed for sale! 

the answer:
A licensed attorney can help with the sale of a home by review-

ing the offer to purchase agreement, and preparing the neces-

sary documents required for closing -- including preparation of

the deed.   Prior to

the closing, the sell-

er’s attorney should

also review the clos-

ing statement and

be available to

answer any ques-

tions the seller may

have. 

Get answers to your 
legal questions about real estate ...

the question:
How can an attorney help someone selling a house?

This is an advertisment and
should not be considered a
legal opinion between an

attorney and a client.
Call an attorney.

Email your questions to reweekly@rewnc.com 

Real Estate Closings
*Affordable *Experienced *Accessible
When your Agent or Lender asks who your

Attorney is, tell them Phillip C. Price.
Barrett  W. McFatter,Associate
Barrett@phillippricelaw.com

828-633-2374
www.phillippricelaw.com


